1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

JSpA represents an important subgroup of chronic arthritis in children \[[@bib0005]\]. It is defined as a group of seronegative rheumatologic disorders with initial complaints emerging before 16 years of age \[[@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020]\]. There is a strong association to human leukocyte antigen (HLA-B27) \[[@bib0025]\].

New medical treatment options have recently become available to treat inflammation, delay progression of the disease and prevent irreversible damage \[[@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055]\]. MRI of the SI joints is increasingly being obtained \[[@bib0055],[@bib0060]\], since MRI can depict inflammatory lesions long before radiographic changes become evident \[[@bib0060], [@bib0065], [@bib0070], [@bib0075]\]. MRI of the SI joints may show active as well as structural lesions in sacroiliitis \[[@bib0055]\].

Most scan protocols of SI joints include part of the lower lumbar spine, hips, pelvis and the muscles and bones of the pelvic girdle. MRI of the SI joints may demonstrate incidental findings in these areas, not associated with JSpA, which might have clinical significance and need to be reported.

The aim of this study was to determine the prevalence of incidental findings demonstrated on MRI of the SI joints in children clinically suspected of JSpA.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

This retrospective multicentric study was approved by the institutional ethics committee in all 3 institutions. Informed consent was obtained.

2.1. Study group {#sec0015}
----------------

All consecutive MRI of the SI joints from February 2012 to May 2018 in children clinically suspected of JSpA.

All MRI scans were collected from three different hospitals (Ghent University Hospital (Belgium); University of Alberta Hospital (Canada); National Institute of Geriatrics (Poland)).

In total 540 pediatric patients were included, 267 (51 %) boys and 264 (49 %) girls with a median age of 14,8 and a mean age of 14,4 (range 0,9--23,1). 180 consecutive patients were included in every single institution. In the Belgian institution (BEL) median age of the patients was 13,5; mean age 13,4; range 4,3--23,1. In the Canadian institution (CAN) median age of the patients was 15,5; mean age 14,8; range 0,9--20,6. In the Polish institution (POL) median age of the patients was 15,3; mean age 14,8; range 4,8--18,4.

2.2. MRI {#sec0020}
--------

In Belgium MRI was performed on a 1.5 T MRI unit (Avanto, Siemens Medical, Erlangen, Germany). The SI joints were imaged in a body flexed array coil (Siemens Medical, Erlangen, Germany). Sequence protocol included: semicoronal (along long axis of the sacral bone perpendicular to the S2 vertebral body) T1-weighted turbo spin echo (TSE) (slice thickness (ST): 3 mm; repetition time/echo time (TR/TE): 595/20 ms); semicoronal short tau inversion recovery (STIR) (ST: 3 mm;TR/TE/TI: 5030/67/150 ms); axial STIR related to the pelvis (ST:5 mm; TR/TE/TI: 7540/67/150 ms;). Field of view (FOV) 400 mm × 400 mm from L5 to the lesser trochanter. Contrast-enhanced pulse sequences were also obtained: semicoronal (ST: 3 mm; TR/TE: 558/20 ms) and axial fat saturated T1-weighted TSE (ST: 5 mm; TR/TE: 558/ 9,8 ms) 120 s after intravenous (IV) administration of Gadolinium -- DTPA (Gd) contrast (T1/Gd) (Dotarem, 0.1 mmol/kg body weight).

In Canada MRI was performed on one of several Siemens 1.5 T MRI units with a body array coil. Sequences included semicoronal T1-weighted TSE (ST 4 mm, typical TR/TE 476/13 ms) and STIR (ST 4 mm, typical TR/TE/TI 4170/50/150 ms), with FOV typically 250 × 250 mm). No post-gadolinium imaging.

In Poland MRI was performed on a 1.5 T MRI unit (Avanto, Siemens Medical, Erlangen, Germany). The SI joints were imaged in a body flexed array coil (Siemens Medical, Erlangen, Germany). Sequence protocol included: Sagittal T2 TSE localizer (TR/TE: 4960/77; FOV 300 layers 26); semicoronal T1 TSE (TR/TE: 644/10; FOV 260 layers 25); semicoronal T1 TSE FS (TR/TE: 600/10; FOV 260 layers 25); semicoronal T2 TSE (TR/TE: 4960/90; FOV 260 layers 25); semicoronal T2 TSE TIRM (TR/TE: 4600/40; FOV 260 layers 25); Semicoronal PD TSE (TR/TE 3630/34; FOV 270 Layers up to 33). No post-gadolinium imaging.

2.3. Image review {#sec0025}
-----------------

The images were collected from three different hospitals (BEL) (CAN) (POL).

The MRI images were reviewed in consensus for the presence of sacroiliitis or other incidental findings in the three different institutions ((ES) (NH) (LJ) in the Belgian institution; (RM) (JJ) in the Canadian institution; (IS) (MZ) in the Polish institution).

A template was provided for the three institutions and contained: date of examination, date of birth, gender, presence of sacroiliitis, presence of JSpA and a list of incidental findings. Other (rare) incidental findings could be manually added to the list.

The presence of active lesions of sacroiliitis was recorded and included capsulitis, joint space enhancement, inflammation at the site of erosion, enthesitis and joint space fluid \[[@bib0080]\]. The presence of structural lesions of sacroiliitis was also recorded and included sclerosis, fat lesion, erosion, ankylosis and non-bridging bone bud \[[@bib0080]\]. A global diagnostic impression of sacroiliitis (sacroiliitis yes/no) was recorded. We also looked for incidental findings apart from the SI joint itself ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1List of the incidental findings demonstrated on MRI of the SI joints.Table 1DiseaseLumbosacral spineDegenerative disc of the lower lumbar - lumbosacral spineFacet joint arthrosis/arthritisEdema pedicle/ spondylolyse with BMELumbosacral transitional variant, with or without BMESpina bifida occultaSchmorl nodulesHip jointHip fluid (no evidence of synovial proliferation)Hip arthritis (evidence of synovial proliferation)Hip AVNDegenerative hipSimple cystTarlov cystGanglion cyst\
Subchondral cystBone cystBMEFocal bone marrow edema (CRMO/sacroiliitis excluded): aspecific, Posttraumatic or mechanicalCRMOTumorBenign tumorMalignant tumorEnthesitis/tendinitisEnthesitis/tendinitis gluteus muscleEnthesitis other (not SIJ/not gluteus muscle)Muscle pathologyMuscle tearMyositisMuscle strainFractureOld or newBony apophyseal avulsionOvarian cystOther

2.4. Statistical analysis {#sec0030}
-------------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using software package SPSS 20.0 for Windows (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Basic descriptive statistics were performed where appropriate.

3. Results {#sec0035}
==========

In 106 (20 %) of 540 patients MRI features of sacroiliitis were present ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}) ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 1Sacroiliitis in a 17-year-old boy. (a) Semicoronal STIR MR image shows erosions on both SI joints (arrows) with extensive surrounding BME at the sacral side of the left SI joint (short arrows). (b) Semicoronal T1-weighted MR image shows erosions on both SI joints and subchondral sclerosis at the iliac side of the right SI joint.Fig. 1Fig. 2Sacroiliitis (active and structural lesions) and CRMO in a 13-year-old boy. (a) Semicoronal STIR MR image shows an active erosion with extensive BME at the iliac side of the right SI joint (short arrow) and moderate BME at the sacral side of the right SI joint (arrow). (b) Axial fat saturated T1-weighted MR image after IV Gd shows synovitis with extensive synovial enhancement (arrows) and capsulitis (short arrow). (c) Axial STIR MR image shows diffuse BME in the proximal femur on both sides (arrows). (d-e) Whole body MRI was performed and confirmed the diagnosis of CRMO with arthritis of multiple joints (short arrow) and diffuse epiphyseal and metaphyseal BME (arrows) on coronal STIR MR images.Fig. 2Table 2The prevalence of sacroiliitis in the three institutions (N = number of patients).Table 2InstitutionTotal NN%Belgium1804022Canada1802916Poland1803720Total sacroiliitis54010620

In 228 (42 %) of all patients MRI showed an incidental finding (one or more, sacroiliitis not included) and a total of 262 abnormal findings were reported. In 312 (58 %) of all patients there were no incidental findings.

The prevalence of the incidental findings (sacroiliitis not included) seen in MRI of the SI joints is presented in [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"} ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}).Table 3The prevalence of lumbosacral spine disease demonstrated on MRI of the SI joints (N = number of patients).Table 3DiseaseN%Degenerative disc of the lower lumbar - lumbosacral spine87161Lumbosacral transitional variant, no BME224,1Schmorl nodules173,1Edema pedicle/ spondylolyse with BME122,2Facet joint arthrosis/arthritis71,3Spina bifida occulta71,3Lumbosacral transitional variant, with BME61,1Total of lumbosacral spine disease15829,2Table 4The prevalence of hip disease demonstrated on MRI of the SI joints (N = number of patients).Table 4DiseaseN%Hip fluid (no evidence of synovial proliferation)244,4Hip arthritis (evidence of synovial proliferation)173,1Hip avascular necrosis (AVN)10,2Degenerative hip10,2Total of hip disease437,9Table 5The prevalence of less frequent incidental findings demonstrated on MRI of the SI joints (N = number of patients).Table 5DiseaseN%Simple (bone) cyst152,8Focal BME (CRMO/sacroiliitis excluded)101,9Enthesitis/tendinitis gluteus muscle81,5Enthesitis other (not SIJ/not gluteus muscle)81,5Ovarian cyst71,3CRMO40,7Muscle pathology40,7Other40,7Benign tumor30,6Fracture30,6Malignant tumor20,4Bony apophyseal avulsion20,4Total7013,1Table 6The prevalence of the incidental findings demonstrated on MRI of the SI joints in the different institutions (N = number of patients).Table 6Total NTotal %BEL NBEL %CAN NCAN %POL NPOL %Degenerative disc of the lower lumbar spine8716,1126,74022,23519,4Hip fluid (no evidence of synovial proliferation)244,484,4168,900Lumbosacral transitional variant, no BME224,1116,184,431,7Schmorl nodules173,121,110,6147,8Arthritis hip (evidence of synovial proliferation)173,1126,742,210,6Simple (bone) cyst152,873,910,673,9Edema pedicle/ spondylolyse with BME122,221,1105,600BME, non-specific (CRMO excluded)101,931,742,231,7Enthesitis/tendinitis gluteus muscle81,584,40000Enthesitis other (not SIJ/not gluteus muscle)81,563,321,100Facet joint arthrosis/arthritis71,310,652,810,6Spina bifida occulta71,321,131,721,1Ovarian cyst71,30042,231,7Lumbosacral transitional variant, with BME61,121,142,200Muscle pathology/ edema40,710,631,700CRMO40,731,70010,6Other40,70042,200Benign tumor30,610,621,100Fracture30,60031,700Bony apophyseal avulsion20,421,10000Malignant tumor20,410,60010,6Degenerative hip10,20010,600AVN hip10,20010,600Total pathology2718411671Total patients with incidental findings22842724096536033Fig. 3Incidental findings seen on MRI of SI joints in different patients. (a) Semicoronal STIR MR image of a Schmorl nodules (arrow) in a 12-year-old boy. (b) Semicoronal STIR MR image of a lumbosacral transitional variant on the left side without BME (arrow) in a 15-year old girl. (c) Semicoronal STIR MR image of a lumbosacral transitional variant on the right side with discrete BME (arrow) in a 13-year-old. (d) Axial STIR MR image of a muscle tear with hyperintense signal changes of the rectus femoris muscle (arrow) seen on the most inferior image in a 9-year-old boy. (e) Axial STIR MR image shows bone marrow edema of the pedicle on the left side (arrow) suspicious for spondylolysis in a 7-year-old boy. (f) Axial fat saturated T1-weighted MR image after IV Gd of an bony apophyseal avulsion with soft tissue edema and enhacement on the left side (arrow) in a 14-year-old boy. (g) Semicoronal STIR MR image shows an ovarian cyst (arrow) in a 14-year-old girl.Fig. 3Fig. 4(a-b) Semicoronal STIR and T1 MR image in a 13-year-old girl with sacral fractures shows BME of S2-S3 on STIR (arrows) and transverse fracture lines on T1 (arrows). (c) Additional sagittal T1 was performed and shows disruption of the anterior cortex of S2 and S3 with mild anterior compression on S3 (arrows).Fig. 4Fig. 5(a-b) Axial STIR and axial fat saturated T1-weighted MR image after IV Gd in a 9-year-old boy. Simple bone cyst was seen as a well-demarcated metaphyeal STIR hyperintense lesion (arrow) and T1 hypo-intense lesion (arrow) with minimal rim enhancement (short arrow) in the right femur.Fig. 5

Of all the incidental findings, axial degenerative changes were the most common. In 87 (16,1 %) patients there was disc degeneration and in 7 (1,3 %) patients there was facet joint degeneration ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}) ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). Another frequent incidental finding was hip pathology ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}) with hip joint effusion as the most frequent finding in 24 (4,4 %) patients ([Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 6Degenerative changes of the lower lumbar spine. Semicoronal STIR MR images and axial STIR MR image (a) Disc degeneration in a 14-year-old girl shows disc space narrowing, loss of T2 signal within the nucleus pulposus and endplate changes (arrows). (b) Facet arthritis in a 14-year-old girl with surrounding soft tissue inflammation (arrows) with (secondary) degenerative changes with joint space narrowing, hypertrophy of the joint (short arrow) and fluid in the joint (not showed on this image).Fig. 6Fig. 7Hip joint disease. Axial fat saturated T1-weighted MR image after IV Gd and axial STIR MR images. (a) Hip arthritis in a 13-year-old boy shows a joint effusion in the left hip joint with synovial enhancement (arrow) (b) Avascular necrosis (AVN) in a 17-year-old-boy demonstrates discrete T2 hyperintense signal changes in the femoral head on the right side (arrow), AVN was suspected and confirmed. (c) Radiography of the pelvis in the same patient one year later also confirmed the diagnosis of AVN. There is a subchondral fracture, subchondral sclerosis and flattening of the femoral head on the right side (arrow).Fig. 7

There were 3 cases of benign tumor: hemangioma, osteoid osteoma and a non-specific bony lesion of the right iliac wing with benign morphology (no further differentiation possible). There were 2 cases of malignant tumors: Hodgkin lymphoma ([Fig. 8](#fig0040){ref-type="fig"}) and a large bone tumor of the sacrum (referred to an oncology centre). There were 4 unique cases listed as 'other' in [Tables 1, 5 and 6](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} (together 0,7 %): pilonidal cyst ([Fig. 9](#fig0045){ref-type="fig"}), scoliosis, hypertrophic nerve roots and sequelae of previous infective sacroiliitis.Fig. 8Semicoronal STIR MR images in a 13-year-old boy. Diffuse areas of bone marrow edema (arrows) are present. This patient was ultimately diagnosed with Hodgkin lymphoma.Fig. 8Fig. 9Semicoronal STIR MR image shows a pilonidal cyst (arrow) in a 14-year-old boy in the superior part of the intergluteal cleft.Fig. 9

4. Discussion {#sec0040}
=============

There is more to see on MRI of the SI joints in children than the SI joints alone. Our study demonstrated that MRI of the SI joints showed twice as many incidental findings (42 %) than sacroiliitis itself (20 %).

Incidental findings such as these can be important in daily radiology, since their detection may prevent unnecessary or alternative further imaging or require prompt further therapy \[[@bib0055]\]. In our study lumbosacral spine disease, especially axial degenerative changes, was the most frequent incidental finding. Tumor, infection and fracture were less frequently seen. This may be in part due to the distinct clinical presentation and the low incidence of the latter entities in children. However, given that these non-rheumatological diseases often are unexpected, accurate diagnosis is mandatory for timely and tailored treatment \[[@bib0055]\].

The incidental findings in our study are also seen in the normal population. Lumbosacral transitional anomaly can be present in 4--30 % of the general population \[[@bib0085]\] (in our study 5,2 %). By the age of 30 years, 40 % have lumbar intervertebral disc degeneration in general \[[@bib0090]\], in our study already 14,4 % of pediatric patients show degenerative disc disease.

Spina bifida occulta has an overall prevalence of 12,4 % in the general population \[[@bib0095]\]. In our study only 1,3% of patients had spina bifida occulta, which may be underestimated due to technical factors, including the lower spatial resolution of MRI than radiographs and the MRI field of view which in many scans only included a limited part of the posterior elements of the lumbosacral spine used in the protocol of SI joints.

The overall prevalence of Schmorl nodules in general population has been reported to be around 3,8 % \[[@bib0100]\], similar to the 3,1 % rate we found in our study.

Our study shows only limited correspondence between clinical findings and radiological findings. Only 20 % of patients proved to have sacroiliitis on MRI. In some patients, MRI might have been performed to rule out sacroiliitis rather than to confirm it, but this is hazardous since only about half of pediatric patients presenting with inflammatory back pain who ultimately are diagnosed with spondyloarthritis have any MRI abnormalities \[[@bib0060]\]. A thorough history and physical exam is important and may be helpful for correct diagnosis \[[@bib0055],[@bib0105],[@bib0110]\].

The presence of hip arthritis and enthesitis, characterized as incidental findings here, in patients suspected of JSpA may in fact be closely linked to the primary disease, considering that patients with JSpA more often present with peripheral arthritis and enthesitis, while symptoms involving the spine and SI joints often occur later \[[@bib0060],[@bib0115]\].

There were some limitations to our study. First, all patients were imaged due to symptoms, giving us no normal control group. Second, our patient population came from three different hospitals, from different countries, with different MRI protocols and were reviewed by different radiologists. To some extent this is a strength of the study since it demonstrates that incidental findings are consistently seen across a wide range of MRI protocols and observers. However, some differences between the three institutions were substantial ([Table 6](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}). There was a notable difference in reporting of degenerative disc disease of the lumbosacral spine, edema pedicle/spondylolyse with BME, hip fluid/arthritis, simple (bone) cyst and enthesitis/tendinitis. Likely the main reason for this is that the Canadian and Polish institutions use a much narrower field of view, in which the hip and groin are mostly not shown, limiting assessment for hip fluid/arthritis and enthesitis/tendinitis. The sagittal localizer used in the Polish institution also facilitates detection of degenerative disc disease at that site. Degenerative disc disease may be less at the Belgian institution since their median age is a bit lower.

Our findings suggest, not surprisingly, that the larger the MRI field of view, the more incidental findings may be seen. Obtaining axial STIR images and a large FOV from L5 to the lesser trochanter when performing MRI of the SI joints can be helpful in a more comprehensive evaluation of inflammatory type back pain. If only semicoronal sequences of the SI joint and narrow field of view axial sequences are obtained, other findings that may be clinically relevant such as hip joint disease and enthesitis may remain undetected \[[@bib0055]\]. However, a trade-off with wide FOV imaging is decreased resolution at the SI joints, which may limit confidence when the primary question is whether sacroiliitis is present.

Another difference in MRI protocol was use of intravenous contrast. In Belgium Gd was administered to all patients routinely, while in Canada and Poland, no Gd was administered (except for one patient in the Polish institution who had a large sacral bone tumor). This might help account for different prevalence of hip arthritis seen.

5. Conclusion {#sec0045}
=============

In conclusion, incidental findings are common on MRI of the SI joints in children clinically suspected of JSpA. They are seen even more frequently than sacroiliitis and can be relevant to symptoms. Reporting of these findings is important, as some will have clinical significance or require treatment. Axial degenerative changes and hip disease were the most common findings. Whether the MRI field of view should be designed to capture these findings is an open question.
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